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Tito Beads Opening.
la Its platform In 18S4 the Kepublican

party said: "The Democratic party has
lulled completely to relieve the pcoplo of
the burden of unnecessary taxation by n
wise reduction of the surplus. Thelle-publica- n

party pledges itself to correct
the Inequalities et the tariff and to reduce
the surplus."

If we analyze this plank, we discover
three essential propositions. Pirst, there
Is unnecessary taxation; second, there
are inequalities et the tariff; and third,
the surnlus should be reduced. Tho
platform of 1SS3 adopted at Chicago will
be hunted through in vain for the dis-

covery of like enunciations. This latter
document takes a wholly new departure,
and affirms that rather than alwliah un-

necessary taxation by duties on imports,
correct tariff Inequalities, and reduce the
surplus, It is preferable to have free to-

bacco and free whisky.
It is not surprising thai this deliver-

ance was a severe gag to many Itepufoli- -

cans who had been led to belicvothat
the platform et 1S51 meant what it said.
Such staunch Itopublicans in lirooklyn
as Ex-may- Low, llev. Dr. Cuylerand
Bey. Dr. Storrs have boldly come out
over their own signatures to say that
they will not go with their party in tills
crab-lik- e movement. Such an uncom-prlsln- g

newspaper advocate of the
ticket as tbo St. l'aul J'ionccr-Tres- s

could not refrain from making
these comments on the Republican
change of front:

11 The Kepublican party In 1SSI felt com-
pelled to favor Jndiciou rovlalon of the
tarlfT. In 1888 tbo national convention,
rising to lta feet aa one man, with untied
yell of enthuilntlo acclamation, applanda
the declaration In aabstance tliattiio tarlfl
Bast be maintained unchangeable as It Is,
and that tbo Internal tazea on tobacco, al-
cohol, and whisky mnst be swept away
rather than reduce any protective duty one
lots,"

It is fortunate that the issue this car
la not clouded by the personalities of the
candidates. The Kepublican press states
It concisely and at the same time ex-

poses the party weakness on this point.
The Democratic position grows stronger
day by day. 'When November comes
around we will hear less et the cry et
free trade, because it will be shown to
be baseless. The people will be re-

quired to face the two roads that will
open before them. One will lead along
the thorny highway of unnecessary taxa-
tion and extravagant expenditures. The
other will point to llowery paths where
taxation is limited to the needs of the
government economically administered
and where the surplus will remain in the
pockets of the people. Tho voters can be
safely loft to decide the questions which
road they willchooso.

A Problem for Iflalne.
It Is said that 76",00u Republicans will

gather in Xow York to welcome homo
Mr. James G. DIalne, and that no hall
can be secured in the city largo enough
to accommodate the crowds that will
throng to hear him. This Is too bad.
We tru9t that some arrangement may be
made to give him an opportunity tospeak,
for thousands of voters in the country
are anxious to learn how Mr. lllalno is
going to get into tune with his party on
the free whisky quostien.

In his famous Paris message Air.
Blaine said : " So long as there Is whisky
to tax I would tax it. . . . The tax
on whisky by the Federal government,
with its suppression of all illicit distilla-
tion and consequent enhancement of
price, has been a powerful agent in the
temperance reform by putting it beyond
the reach of so many." Ills party's
platform declares that rather thai abate
one Jot or tittle of the protective syatemt
free whisky and free tobacco nro prefer-
able. It would be an interesting feat of
mental gymnastics to hear Mr. lllaine
try to reconcile himself to the platform
on which he is expected to stand.

Why Wool Wus Made Free.
Here Is a way et looking nt the free

wool question, which may strike homo to
some people w ho have doubts on the pro-
priety of that move. The United States
now exports less tlan $500,000 worth of
woolen goods, while Eogland, with un-

taxed raw material, exports more than
150,000,000 et woolen goods. The House

committee of ways and means admirably
summed up the situation in this report :

We aay to the manufacturer we haveput wool on the lree list to enable him to
uuiaia jorergu markets ana successfully
compete with the foreign manufacturer.We aay to the laborer In the faotory we put
wool on the free list ao that it msy be

and be may be em ploy ed to makeUie goods that are now made
labor and Imported Into the Unhid Htatei:
We aay to tbe consumer we have put woolea the free list that he may have woolengoods cheaper. Wo Bay to the douieatlo
wool-grow- er we have put wool on the freeMat to enable tbe manufacturer to import
foreign wool to mix with bis own and thusenlarge his market and quloken the dr.GBtadfor tbe consumption of bis woolWhile It lightens the burden of tbe tax-payer. Tbe duty on wool now prevents
Marly all the better classes of wools fromowning Into tbe country, when tbo

produot can only supply about one.
halt of tbe amount required for home

..consumption.
Tbeie are unanswerable arguments.

They meet all objections and appeal to
pocketbooks of nil classes. And they
will be endorsed by the people.

,

A (lood Order.
Commander-in-Chie- f John 1'. Ilea, of

the Grand Army of the Hepublic, has
tasued an order calling attention to that
xtiact from the rules of the or.

IalaUon that forbids particl-lUo- n

in politics by the members.It ilHsply enjoins "that the uniform of
tarn orotr should not be worn at any aj

gathering, and they are admon-Ube- d
to discountenance the use of all po.

lUlctl badges or devices in any way cal.
CHtoWd to associate the Giaud Army of of
m Republic with any political party or

"Mifrfc . r rr- -

candidate, to the end that the fratcrral
ties which now tinlto us may not be im.
paired by partisan contentions."

It will be well for the country and for
the Grand Army, It the rplrlt and letter
of this order is faithfully followed.

m m

That alerting Independent Jlopulillcun
contemporary, the Jietairare County
Jttcoril, puts Indisputable argument in 1110

edltoTlal referring to how the farmers are
plundered by the high lurid system.

m m

Orn lives are songst Uod writes the words
And we est thorn to rausle at ploosnro i

And the song grow glad, or iwoet, or tad,
A we choose to fashion the measure.

And If It Is tad, we can make it glad,
Or It sweet, we can make It sweeter.

Wi: print to-d- a telling argument In
favor et frco wool In the statement made to
the secretary et the treasury In 188r by the
National Aisoclalton of Wool Manufac-
turers. This waa after the boat of the
presidential election, and la Imbued with
bnslnera and not political vlowa, It waa
unanimously adopted, and Thomas Dolan
aid James Uobson, Philadelphia Kepubll-oin- s,

were among the signers. Tboso latter
deoltne to aubscrlbo now to what they be-

lieved then, perhaps becauao tholr politics
has a firmer bold upon them than their
business.

Jcikiu Couou has decided In Waterloo,
Iowa, that ginger ale la an Intoxicant, and
Is included under tfialaw' ban of aloohollo
beverages. It only contains three per cent,
of alcohol, but Judge Couch thinks that
three per cent. too much.

m

In the Interest et American labor, which
should In no ovent be neglected, the revi-
sion of onr tax lawn contemplated by the
Democratic party would promote tbo ad-
vantage el such lalKir by choapenlng the
coat of nocoasarles et Ufa In tbo homo of
every worklngman, and at tbe aame time
securing to hlrn steady and romunoratlvo
employment Kdtional JicmocruHc Plat'
form.

.m 4- -

Domkitic Industries and on ter prices
should not and nerd not be ondangorcd
by n reduction and correction of the bur-do-

et taxation. On the contrary, n fair
and cnroful rovlalon et our tax laws, with
duo allowance for the dllloronre between
thowBgoaof Amorlcan and foreign labor,
must promote and onceurago every branch
of such Indmtrles and enterprises by giv-
ing them asauranoo of an oxtendod market
and steady and continuous operations,- -

Democratic Kntinnal Plalortn.
Er.iniut.i: young men are said to be as

Biarco at ruiminor resorts this season as
black swans. This Is bad for the hii rumor
rasorls, but well for the young men,

l)AK.vrorn'hn boon divorced
from her husband, i: J ward 11, l'rlce. It Is
said that alio gavoatnonoy consideration
to have l'rlco dlvorcod from his wire In
order that slio might marry him. .Tunny's
attlng and domostlo vlowa are not modelled
after a high standard.

Tin; August number of the Ctliollo
H'orM announoos that over f70O,O0O cash la
now In tbo hands of those who nro project-
ing the now Catholic unlvorslty In Wash-
ington, with f 100,000 more guaranteed. It
will be remembered that Miss Uwondolon
Caldwell gave 1.100,000 for this purpose
Ilor slstor, LlnaUaldwoll, hasaddod T0,000
endowing a ohnlr In the divinity faoulty.
Mr. r.ugono Kolly, of Now York. caveM)..
000, Ukowlso endowing a professorship. A
gentlemen of Now York city, who desires
his name kept soorot for the prosent. gave
160,000 more, Tho Misses Drexel, el Phila-
delphia, have orrdowod a divinity chair In
porpotulty, to be kuown as the Francis A ,
Droxel chilr, In inomory of tholr doceased
father, f.O.OOO, Tbo Mlssoa Andrew, of
Baltimore, have ondewod a divinity obalr
by a gilt of the same sum, dodlcatod In like
inannor to the memory of tholr father, the
late Dr. AndrowH, of Norfolk, l'atrlck
Qulnn, treasurer or the UonnHolal Having
Fund of Philadelphia, gives tL'0,000, and
Mr, iteynolds, of the aamo olty, f 10,000.
IiOUls HonrlnRur, Mr. l,oubat and Kev.
Jauios MoMabon, et Now York, oaoh tf,000;
Mr. Hlnnot.of I'nlladelphla.tOOO ; Thomas
1). Waggainan, of Washington, ffi.OOO j

Frank KIrrs, of the same oily, fJ,000: Aroh-bisho- p

Williams, fU.EOO, Whllo the divinity
Bahonl will be opened iirst, the phllcijphl-ca- l

faoulty for the laity will be begun with-o- ut

delay after tbo opening of tbo divinity
faoulty In last), and chairs In all the branches
et psychological, othlotl, aoolal, historical,
philological and biographloal Hlmiloa will
be aided on m rapidly as moans win allow.

PERSONAL.
Mum (lAiirirt i, widow nr thn president,

has given ri(i,O0U to (lartlold Lnlverallynt
Wlcbltn.

HAsririir. W. Uawkins has boon nomi-
nated for governor by tbo Itopublicans of
Tonnobsoe.

M.uro.vr: will probably be... iuj.uuiiiuuuuuiuioior uoucrcss fromthe Fourth Vlrgliila district.
J. Waiiiiux Kay, of Greene county, bsa

bosn nomlmitod for Congress by the Ho.tniblleans of the Twonty-lourt- h dl&triot of1'ennsyivanla.
CiiAirtM n Coopiir haw Isauod n oill for

the Upubllcan state oommlltoo to mcot luPhiladelphia on Auirnsi 8, to nomlnato n
canilldato for auditor general. Thomas II,
McCaniHut will be nominated.

Mil. W. li. Scott bollovos ho can be
to Uongreas, but has not yet rnatloup bis mind to run. Ills Urst and foremostconcern Is tbo of PresidentUlovoUnil, and ho Is said to have hopes etcarrying Pennsylvania for him by earnest

work lu the campaign Ho holds that therehas been a largo increase of the lariil reformvote j that thu temperance veto will aggro-gat- e
r0.000. drawn mostly from thn ltnnni..

Iloan parly, which ho bollevoa wilt also losetbe support or 0.000 Oormsns who are dis-
gusted at the high license law, and withthe Ilutlor vntort'tumod to the Democratic
lold be thinks C'lovoland and Thiirmanmay count on a plurality.

Tu OlU.t tlicHaloon.
Uov l)r. J.Mttillurklntho Christian I' nlon.

What takes tbo young man to the saloons
at Urst Is not the liquor ho gets tbore. It la
the air or uurostralnod freedom that per-
vades tbo plsoB. Ho can say and do what
ho pleases tboro : make himself as comfort- -
arjiu as possibio ; Is the peer of every one
e!sa there ; can come and go as early or late
as ho choose. Hols partoctly " at home."Tiro company ho tlnda is cougoulal, and Isnever wanting. J hero Is a real sociability.
All the lurnlturo and amusementH are spec-rall- y

dovlsed with this end in view. Thoie
ii iuu mrngs mat nrst altraot the young

niau. Itisonlyarierward, because llqurrla served and overy onodrluka It, that hooontraou the habit or drinking hlmsolf.Now 1 would have Just bucU rooms Ilttod up
n?J,ro.wniOI,on.ovorJ'wllore ' Ihesauieairunrestraint j tbo name bright light andi mt5 ,an.a, 8raotlve comiorls, and ovinadded If posilble : llvelv mmh. inii
S?.?S???? ,bllll,artl8. "Krs, with tbo

oul0inn.UkhOr 80da Wflte-'."- f the' bestcheaper than they
H'a B5ywuere olse. Above all, lee crlain
should be hold there ; and there la nothing
that appeases the tnlrat for somoth n5
strong be fully Ba icecream. 1 have heardof reformBdinebrlates whose boIo aalvTuun

... u '"'"K'nrrsr, mey wou'd ,i ,,1.

furnuhi.,1 according to the locality , not anelegant parlor m Bom8 rough nelgbbor-hoo- d.Nothing llko a "goody"ba there. ikitorani.ni,Ci , i,i"7...'.li
welcomed, piously euteruined andausp'.oiously watehed, not made oomforUtile bypatronizing attendants, but tomake themselves ccmlorUb'ti "cu

The Tobacco Industries
Tbo national organization el the cigar

tuauufaotiirors met in New York on Wed-
nesday to arrange or a national exposition

the tobacco industries of the Unitedautes. it waa deolded to ask prominentflrma to partlclpalo In tbo ajpealtion.

The Bnloitlad Frmr,
Chief of 1'olloe Kodenbaugh, of Norrls-tow-n,

oallod at Chief Wood's office, In
I'lilUdelphla on Wednesday, about the
case of Jaoob Kolfl, who was doped out
of. 110,000 by oonlldenee men. Farmer
KelU aooompanlod Chief itodenbtngb, and
Miey were woloomed at tbo Central
by Detective Kurlr. The bonds lost by
HlfT were lint mortgage bonds et the
Colnmbur, Cincinnati iV Midland rail-
road, Ho, f.02, 6, 81P. 820, 821, 1,401, !,
405, 1,470, 1.471 and 1,47.1, Tho bank hare
been notliied and the brokers. so that
anybody trying to negotiate the bonds
will And himself In the bands of the polios.
Toe New York polios depattinsnt has
also been notllUd.

tTANAMAKKWH

Closed at i r. m. on Saturdays,
When you come to the city

bear in mind that Wanamaker's
is a meeting and resting and
waiting place as well as the
biggest store in the world.
There arc reading and sitting
and retiring rooms for you ;

telephone, telegraph, and mail
facilities. Your parcels will be
cared for without charge. We
try to make you welcome
whether you care to buy or not.

rirvjiJU t
J L ) iqvAM w.

WANAMAKER'S

MAcrci
I

FLOOHSPACE

3 PHILADELPHIA P
rmiirccurn m

1 I n r
You know that there is no

worthy hot weather (or any
weather! thinrr for wear or
home use but wc have it. 11

you can't come to the store,
write for whatever you want,
samples or goods. Shopping
by mail has come to be simple
and certain. A few scratches
of a pen, and all the facilities of
the store are yours.

JOHN WANAMAKER,
Philadelphia.

UOMl'l.KXlOX l'OWDKH.

OMPIjKXION l'OWDKK.o
LADIES!

WHO VAl.UK a KKKINKD COMI'I.KXION
MUST UBE

POZZONI'S
MKUIOATKI)

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

It Imparts a brilliant transparency to the
skin. Uermives all plmplos, f ruckloR and

and nntkes thn skin dolloatol;
soil and lioantlful. lloontnlns no llino, whllo,
lnl oranmnlo in thruu shades, pink or Uoah,
whllo and hrimolto.

rou UAl.K 1IY

All Drugglata and Fanoy GooJb
Doalora Bvorywhoro.

4V1IKWAUK GIT lMlTATION8.-- fl

aprai lvd

J'AKANOIJl.

R." .V 11.

Ladies, Look to Your

Interests.

Wu began the parnsol season wltlian un-

til oly now Btcck. Wo want to do the mirnn next
)mr. And to that ondoirur Ureal llargnlns In
i'arasols and Hun Umlirullun. l'rlcua nro
markodaway down, and goods must go. Call
and boo llargatns,

R. B. & H,,
NO. II KAST KINUST.aprt aind

KPUL'ATJO.VAJ..

rriUK

Yeates Institute.
(UK. MOMTOOUKin It. HOOl'Jllt, M. A,lleadmastor,) will

UKOPEN roit TUK YKAU lSS'K.

ONMONDAY.BBPIBMBBRn.lGOB
Mr. Iloopur promlsoj rprclal'v thorough

linirnellou In aliithoumtlcv, lMnrimnalirp,
Uraik kuuptrrg and the usual Xnullih strrdtca

Hit bora tu nay, also, that having taught forrnuroihanaijuurturot a contnry.ho has tltted
havs ter llurvard. Yalt. rnnniiim. i:niiiiiiiiu.
Auihurht, '1 ilnliy. Wtsi Point, ana Annapolis,
and lm nover had a candldalo lor udmlasloun looted.

Flvo or sir boys will ho received Into thefamily of the htmdnntuter.
Circulars lorwnrdvd on application.
For further Information apply to the Houdmaster, at

No. 305 North Dukn Strot.
JI32mdITh.tS

I AUOU F. HUKAFFKK'U

PURE RYE WHISKY.
(MY OWN DISTILLATION. 1

NO. l&UKNTKK HU1JAUK.

WANTKD- - l.AIHUS ANOUKN VLK
small capital to handlenraro Invention ; ecllpsoaail othrrst norma-dllng- ,

no opjCBttlnn, no risk, osslly rurrlrdOIUIIV BllOWII. CllSllV gold. Ill niilno m.nouo
lie a day, ilou a wcos, ISOU a month, isukiuycaraiiro. Lnlloraddn-s- i lilts, u.hMinn.tw ISii north lrrknHt,,T.nnrjuter.ra.
TJKUOMMF.NDKD UY KM1WKNT

l'HVSIUIANS

The " Best " Tonic,
A Ocncontratod Llauld Kxtrnct or Halt andiltp Korsalo only at

J. C.UOUGUTON CO- -
Nrw. 1 and 11 Wtwt Klnr alrewt,

BUH1NKS.S MKTUOUS MADE FljAlN.
of Instruction at the

LANCASTJCU COUMKUOIAI. COLLKUK,
Is so slmplo and plain that orgpntleman can easily master ill the dVtatla of.business education.

LIUEUAL TKlttdB.
R5ivin nR ,3oss10s-Tuosdtt- ys, Wednet

.MwijM m uu
K.O.WKlTLKU,',.,... Lancaitor Commercial College.

Q.HKAT KKDl'OTION,

Fine Tailoring
uiCttMvyts65!ckt.a,tUCl'0n UVr "laa 0U- -

H. GBRHART'S
Fine Tailorlog Establishment,

4)NOUTHOUKENBTKElir.
LttnDc,ur'eClImp:rl,DKTallor,n ,h0 Clr" J

JJOOD'H BAKSAPAKILLA.

BLOODPOISON
Whether originating In disease, or from hand-
ling ohomlrat or vegetable poliooa, to curedby Hood's Saraaparllla, which thoroughly
cleanses, parities and enriches the blocd.
After such dlioaae a small-po- z, searlet fever,
and Diphtheria, flood's parsapatllla is of great
benefit In expelling tbo vlrui and toning np
and strengthening the body.

" 1 was potsonod by polaon Ivy, and let It go
till the poUon got Into my blood, when I waa
oblls-e- toglve up my work, and was confinedto my house for two months. 1 had sores and
scales on ten

rilOH I1RA1) TO FEET.my flngor nails came off, and my hair and
whiskers cameout, Ihadtwophystclansbut
did not seem to get much better. Then 1 saw
iiood'a Baraaparllla advertised and bought a
bottle. Ithelpedmonomnehthatlcontlnned
taking It till I had used three bottles, when 1
Wis cured. I can recommend Hood's Baraa-
parllla to all m the bast blood pnriner I know
el" U. W. VtfK, 70 l'aik Avenue, Urock
port.N.V.

MAHUlA-IMl'U- ni BLOOIl
" 1 used to be troubled with fever and ague,

milarla, pimples on the face, and other atTeo-tlon- s

resulting from blood Impurities. 1 was
Induced to try flood's Uarsaparilla t aaaresnlt
I have vigorous lioallh. It keeps mo well
throughout the year." W. Htiwabt, (, Hyr-U- o

Avenue, lirooklyn, N. Y.

HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA.
sol 1 by all druggist. II six for S3. 1'roparod
only by C I. HOOD CO., Lowell, M&as.

10O Doeea One Dollar.
ENSON'H l'LASTKItS.B

For skin and Bcalntrnuiilnn inch
WOU11I as Hcioa.0, Tetter, Miniworm,

Scaly krnpllons, Urnund Itch,
TIIEIB l'olfon Oak, Dandruff. Klllni

llnlr, etc., esantmr llTDRonArn- -
WKIUIIT iiiilSoai-- auporlortoaJlothnr

local remedies. ItlsapiiroUeiU- -
1M cared Hoap entlrrly free Iroru

acldi alkallrs or other Injurious
(101.D matter. Jlrlng sweetly Rcenred

Itliplnniant and refreshing lor
COIN thn lollet, hath and nursery.

For the Koneral purpoio et a
dUlnfeotant, HuncnrM HnLr-Hf- C'awdlis a'ohlnlily catnerned by 1'byslclans everywhere.
1 hnan candles are neat, cleanly, safe, and con
vonlontforfllBlnfectlng Btore uooim. ilosuts,
(Jellarr, rink,. Ships, lloau, etc Inauranre
coinpanlea recommend them as a rale means
et employing bulphur

aorAlwavsusoiJKiiaoN'.i Flastis lor nrhoa
and pulns. (7)

A KK YOU CONaUMFTlVRT
USK

PAUKBIfa QINQER TONIC
Without delay. A rarn iiiedklnol compost,
tlon that cures when nil clao falls. Has cured
tbo worst cimcis of Umrgh, Weak I.uno, Aalh.
raa, Indlguatlon, Inward Pains, Exhaustion.
U)o at DrugglH.

HINDKKCOUNS.
Tho safest, srrroatnnd boat euro for Corns,

llnnlnn.. Ac. Stops nil pain. K ns urns corn
Inrt to the fool. Nc or fulls In onro. 15 emitsat Drug-gtsls-

. U1SUOJC CO., N. V.
(2)

DMT UUUDH.

CKAHONAHLF. HAKOAINS.

WATT & SHAN D
6. O St 10 BAST KI HQ ST.

Special Seasonable Bargains 1

100 P1ICK3

Swiss Embroidewd Flouncing3,

From 1 5c to tl.'i'i a Yard.

Wo call special altcntton to this lot of goods,
aa they uro very doslrablo and much less than
regular prices.

50 Dozen Gent's Unlaundried Shirts,
(lood Quality Muslin, Narrow 1'lUtal , Al
Linen llosomsand Crrirj,atb)soach,

OJE CASE SATEENS,
New Htyloi and Colsrlnga,

AtlXca Yur.l.

Special Sale of Reiiants!

Bhort l.nnglhaandUdd l.o'a of (loods accu-
mulated during the season's business

UKMNANT3 OV SILK,
UKMNANT3 OJTCASHMKUK!?,

ItKUNANTS Or 1ILACK ANII
HKNUIKTTA8,

UKMNANTS OF ALL KINDS OK HLACK
ANDCOLOUKD DKKSS UOODJ,

UKMNANTS Ol 1IATISTKS AND LAWNS.

Those goods are til hnlngrlotcd out, rcgarC-lo- as

et cost.

SPECIAL !

Ono lot of UAhr-WOO- HUNTINUi), In
UlacltaaiidColors.euIy rilOK.NTSA YAKD,

AT THK

New York Store.

gPKOlAli.

WATCHES
?.m 'armnra and Uallroaders, It Karat (loldrtllod UOsa Cases, Klglri Works, J) each.Job Lot. Uoat Watch ana Jewel ryltepalnng.

HpectacloR, RyoglaHaoaand Optical Uood . Cor-roo- r

tlmo dally, by telegraph only place In

LODIS WEBER,
No. 159X N. Uuoen at,, oppnslto City Hotel,

Near l'enn'n Oonul.

CI'KCIAL NOPICK.

GILL.
Watches and Jewelry.

Silverware and Novelties.
Gold Pens and Pencils.

We cull Special Attention to our
1'OL'LI.AK l'OUMAlN l'KX. OiiIt G5c.

Can nso any kind or ink. TaVo a look at It.

Charles S. Gill,
KO. 10 WEST KINO ST.,

LAKCASTKU, 1'A.

HKAlMJl'AhTKKS FOU WATOUKS

Watches Si Silverware.

AnyotiH who spproclatPs what It la to havea gond watch In tholr pocket, ahcrrld oill and
SCO out

Geneva Non-Magnet-
ic.

tfor ilrautynf rinlah, Accnracyol Time androslilva I'ruot against unvJUuguullclniliiuncii
they are Dooldedly Ahuad.

New Goods
n Water Pitcher. Jlorrv nihe. Etc , ut

LOWES 1'MAl.UETPUlUaH,

WALTER C. HERB,
No. 101 North Queen Street,

LANUASTEli. PA.
" Corner of Orange. nl-tf- d

TOBACCO.

A FINE 1'IKCEOf"
-- -

CffEWIMG

TOBACCO

13 1NDIKD ALUXUKY.

FINZER'S

Old Honesty.
Comes as near being a flne piece et l'LUU
TOHACCO ai it U (possible to make it,
and Is known as a

STANDARD BRAND
AMONG DKALKUS.

We are sum that ONE TUlALwUl Convince
You of lu Merits.

-- Look for the red U Un logon each plug.fjtt

J no. Finzer & Bro.'s,
I.OUI8V1LLK, KY (I)

JIUOTH AXD &SOJMI.

A MISTAKE

Llko all other business men we sometimes
make rnlstakos.

ll.VVIKII IIUUHHTTOO MANY

Men's Dongola Shoes
For Hummer Wear and Tender Foot we con-
cluded to

Sell Thtm OIF Brgrdlcss of Cost.

Tho t'JOO line we will now sell ati: be, and
the 12 W Lino we will sell at 00.

Wo have a large assortment of thcio Shoes.
They are as follows :

Men's llrlgtit Dongola, $3.00 Tip, Lace and
Congress Bhoes, reduced to K to.

Men's llrlght Uongo!a3.00 Plain Opera Toe,
Laco and congress Bhoes, reduced to 12 SO.

Men's Dull Dongola 12,5 Tip, Laco and Con-
gress shoos, rodtrccd to 12 (0.

Mon's Dull Dongola f150 rioln, Uroad Toe,
Wldo Bhoes, ter Older Men, reduced to t2 00.

A full line of those Shoes can be seen In onr
Indows.

Tho One-IM- ce Chli llouso.

mjt & mmi
The Lta-ier- of Low Prices

IN

BOOTS & SHOES,
No. 3 Eiht King Street,

LANUASTKU. 1'A.

TKUXK8.

rpRUNKS, TK4VKMKG HAHS, Ai

ALWAYS AHEAD I

TBMKS !

TETJMS !

HKOKHKl) 'lO-DA- i,

A Carload of Trunks.
ALL PRICES.

$lt50 TO S25.0O.
ALEOALAUUK A3S011TM H.NT Ot

Traveling Bags.
-- AT-

E labertush & Son's
SADDLE, HAUNESS,

-- AND-

TRUNK STORE,
No. 30 Centre Square,

LANOASTKU. PA.

HUVUMWUMMlmHlMti tluilll.
QAL.L AND SKK

-T- UK-

ROCHESTER LAMP
BUty Candle-Ligh- t 1 Beau them aU.

Another Lot Of CHEAP GLOBES for Qu anou stoves.

TBB "PHUFEOTION"
MEt'AL MOULDING A KUBBEU CUSHION

WEATHERSTRIP
Boata them all.rThls strip outwears all other r;

Keera out the cold. aunniii!iiisni.inin.T.lttAu the dust, Koon out snow? ana min.V".
Anyone can apply It no waste or dirt madein applying iu Can be ntted anywhere-- no
hole to bore, ready for use. It will not split,warn or shrink a cnthlon strip is the moi 1
riArrmt. At the Stove, Heater and Uazveetore;

--or-;

John P. Sohaum & Sons.
24 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LANOABTEK.PA.

ATTuu.vxya.

T U 1 U KK 0. KAOFFM AN,
ATTOUNEV-AT-LA-

Kd. 1 RdlTTH PKIVnir IT t ... ...
1

Dttr GOODS. '

JOOK AT OUR BARGAINS.

No Ml Season
FOR US.

LOOK AT OUK BAlUalKS:

WuhDiMGood(
Hosiery, Corsets,

Underwear,
Table Linens,

Vapliins, Towels,

White Goods, At.

JOHN S. BIVIER,
6 & 8 North Queen St,

LANOAUTKK. PA.
marlO-lydA-

MEROHANT TA1I.ORINQ.

HA&ER & BROTHER.

White Goods

INDIA L1NKN, ttlKNCU NAINSOOK,

U1HUU1G NAINSOOK, DOITED MULL,

TH1D LAWN, V1UTOUIA LAWN.

EMBROIDERIES
-- AND

AU-Ov-er FlounciDg!
NEWEST SA11NX?,

NEWEST BATISTES,

NKWESTCUALLIES,

NEWK3T QINQIIAMS,

PAKASOLS,

ULOVEB.

Hager & Brother,
2! & 27 West King Street.

STAMM BROTHERS.

GOING ! GOING !

GONE!

Valuable Business Property

-- AT-

ASSIGNEE'S SALE,

OniruiDAY.AUQUSTJO.atS p m., Will be
offered, at the Uoopor House, the t ory deslra.
hie bualaois property, N01. SJ and 87 NOUTU
QUXKN ST (aoross from Postoflloe) as the
property et Btaram Brothers, consisting et 78
feet UK Inches front, extending back to a
depth et 2t J feet, more or los?, with a throb (3)
surry Shop fronting on Christian street, uted
as n manufactory. Also right of way through
throe (3) feet alley and stairway to second,
story. The Btore Uoom Is one or the ttneat and
best adapted ter general morcantllo bmlnesa
to be found unysv here, having lately been re-
modeled by the owners. Bald store room Is 23
feet i Inches wide and 100 feet long, vent,
lated and lighted In the most Improved style.

Parties can view the promises by calling on
Messrs. etamm Ilros., or the aaslgnee.

W r. BKYEU, Assignee.
Tuoj. J. Davis, Attorney.

11 VV1NU UKAD Til K ABOVK

COME STRAIGHT
To our Store ami take ad autage of the

Extraordinary Bargains

'J HAT WK AUK UrriClUNU.

Everybody Pleased,

No Disappointment.

Tuko lime aud look over our Bargiim.

No Tioutle io Show Gocdi

DON'T
STAY

AWAY.

Ererjthiug Must Bo iTolil,

AT THE

BOSTON STOEE,

85 &37 North Queen Street.

Stamm Brothers.!

cLOTmito,&c.

ASKEW
ea MR.

ATNoa..tu AHuas wasrjiiKQ bthkbt.
ot7-ir- a

jyjTKKB A KATHrON.

SERGES.
THE MOST AQREEABLI TBINO

IN

SUMMER CLOTHIM
roK- -

MEN'S WEAR
-- ISA-

SERGE!
Wo have them for 115, lift, 130 and . madeto order In strictly nrst-clas- s style.

A HANDSOME STOCK Or

Summer Trousers I

.1.60 TO SIO OO.

IN LIGHT AND MIXED COLOB).

Myers & Rathfon,
FASHIONAIILK TA 11.011?,

NO. 12 BAST KING ST.,

LAMCABTEK FA.

TJKDUOED PRIOKH.

L. GANSHAN & BRO.

Great Sacriflc Sale !

MEN'S, BOYS1 AXD CIIILDIIEN'S CLOTHING

UEDUCED ALM03T TO ONK-HALI-

TUEIlt ACTUAL VALUE.

Our Summer Goods must go for want et
room.

bnch low prices wore never hoard of bofora
in this city.

boa I'alr children's Knee 1'ants at 2S, 33, 41, 45,
CO. 75 cu, $1 00.

7(0 Pair Mdn's 1'anU at CO, C5, 70, 80,90 ets,
andiuo.

bio l'alr Men's CasMmero and Worsted Fants
attl.2S. II 50 2 00, tl w and ta CO.

350 Children's Bulla at II .. tl SO, $ VC0. $1 CO
1,000 Men's butts, Worsteds. Casstmeros and

Cheviots, at 14, 10.IM10 and 12.

Prices That Will Astonish You.

ltoya' Soersucker Ccut and Vcstat70a; lien'atuoa.
Mon's Thin Coats at 25c.
Men's Mohair and Sergo Coat and Vosta ;aIo Flannel ccatB and Vtatsal J1.1S, il.60, IL

2 so, S3 and 14.
Sou Men's Odd Vests at BOc, 75o and II 00.
srlhls offer will hold good until every dol-

lar's worth of Summer Goods Is sold.

L Gansman d Bra.,

S.W. CORNER

NORTH QUEEN & OBANQE B78.

LANCASTEU, 1'A.

MERCHANT TA1 LORINQ.

Tie People's Cash Store

MERCHANT TAILORING

IN ALL ITS IIKANC'UKS.

Balbriggan, Summer Merino

AND- -

GAUZE UNDERWEAR,

Neckwear, Collars, Cuff, Suspenders,

Hosiery, Etc.

Flannel Shirts, Percale Shirts
and "White Shirts,

IN GREAT VARIETY OF STYLES.

The People's Cash Store,

NO. 25 BAST KING ST.,

(Kext I'oortoth Lancaster Ctunty National
Hank,)

LANCASTEU, V A.
marl M yd Aw

NOTICE TO TRESPASSERS AND
persons are hereby for.bidden to trespass on any of the lands of theCornwall and Speedwell estates in Lebanon or

LanoMier counties, whether Inclosed or nnln.closed, either for tie purpose of shmttnrr or
rtahlns--

, aa the Uw wUl be rigidly enforced
acmlnst all trespassing on said lands of the un-
designed after Ihls notice.

WU. COLEMAN EKEEfclAK.
K, PXEOY ALDEN,

DW. O.IUUiJt,
Attorasn let H.W4oiaiBaa't Hsu


